Molecular cloning and expression of a mammalian homologue of a translationally controlled tumor protein (TCTP) gene from Penaeus monodon shrimp.
White spot syndrome, caused by white spot syndrome virus (WSSV), is a deadly disease of shrimps, causing a catastrophic loss in shrimp industries worldwide. In order to investigate molecular response of shrimp haemocyte to WSSV infection, we performed subtraction hybridization of mRNAs from healthy and WSSV-infected haemocyte. One of the genes that were severely down-regulated in moribund WSSV-infected-haemocyte was translationally controlled tumor protein (TCTP) (or fortilin). Strikingly, while there was a slight difference in the amount of TCTP message between normal and early WSSV-infected shrimps, shrimps that exhibited severe symptoms uniformly had very little TCTP in their haemocyte. Taken together with the fact that TCTP functions as an anti-apoptotic protein in mammals, our data suggest that TCTP in shrimp protects WSSV-infected shrimps from death.